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Sudan Public Schools Open Monday With Large Enrollment

J

More than five hundred pu- 
plls attended the opening of 
8udan Public Schools, Monday, 
September 7 Patrons from 
all sections of the district were 
present for the opening pro
gram which had been well pre
pared by Superintendent Davis 
and his faculty With the as
surance of a full nine months 
term for 1931-32 we are look
ing forward to a successful 
school year and with around 
1000 pupils in attendance lat
er on in the term.

The following program was 
rendered:

Song, America—Audience 
Invocation—Rev McOahee 
Piano Solo—Miss Gentry 
Address—Rev. Speck 
Quartet—Mesdames McLarty. 

Dean. Duckworth, and Miss 
Evelyn Taylor 

Address—Rev McGahee 
Address Rev.. Hendricks 
Solo—Mrs McLarty 
8hort talk by Mr. Daniel, 

President of the School Board 
Short talk by Mrs. J  R. Dean. 
Duet—Mrs Duckworth and 

Mis. Evelyn Taylor 
Introduction of teachers 

—Supt. Davis

I

BI.EUSOF. MAN IS VICTIM 
OF FATAL ACCIDENT 

WHILE HUNTING TUES.

THE FAMOUS
OPENS THIS WEEK

SOCIAL HONORING
TEACHERS. TUESDAY

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Is sponserlng a social, 
honoring our teachers, in the 
High School Auditorium. Tues
day evening at 8:30.

The following program will 
be given:

P T A. Song—Audience 
Address of Welcome—Mr Ha

zel
Response—Miss Jenkins 
Song—Men’s Quartet 
Reading—Elen Burnam 
Song—Ladles Trio 
Reading—Myrtle McLarty 
Plano Solo—Miss Gentry 
If possible Dr Ford will speak 

to the teachers and parents a 
few concerning public
health, stressing the Importance 
of Immunization against com
municable dLseases 

This Is one line of work that 
the P T. A. Is especially Inter
ested In.

Get acquainted games will 
be played and refreshments will 
be served

Everybody come— Reporter.

HEAVY PENALTY FOR
PASSING SCHOOL TRUCK

Now that the schools are 
?t»rting all over the country 
It may be of Interest to know 
thn' the last Legislature passed 
a law providing a heavy penalty 
for anyone driving a motor ve
hicle to attempt to pass a 
school truck, which Is stopped 
to load or unload school chil
dren The fine Is form $10 to 
$200 and a Jail sentence can 
also be Imposed up to 90 days 
In Jail

H. N. King, manager of the 
Harte Lumber Company, hard
ware and business at Bledsoe, 
and one of the leading citizens 
of that community, was the 
victim of an accident Tuesday 
alternoon which cost him his 
life

Form what can be learned, 
Mr. King left town about 2 
o’clock to make a collection 
south of town, as the praire 
chicken season had Just open, 
he took a gun alone for the 
purpose of killing game should 
any be seen alone the route 
Abont thirty minutes later his 
body was found lying beside 
the car about six miles south 
of Bledsoe by two hunters who 

i Happened to be traveling alone 
j the road going south. They 
' signted a car in the distance 
' coming toward them from the 
South. They remained with the 

, body until the man had gone 
on to town and notified the 
authorities.

Dr W. N. Logan, of Level- 
land, happened to be in Bled
soe and was one of the first 
to go out and view the scene. 
Form his conclusion It would 
seem probable that King saw 
a chicken and hastily got out 
of the car and reached back for 
ihe gun still looking at the 
game. It was a double barrel 
shotgun and In being drawn 
from the car,, the hammer ev
idently caught and was dis
charged The load entered Just 
back of the ear and the top 
of his head was blown away; 
parts of the skull being found 
several feet away.

The remains were carried 
to Levelland and prepared for 
bural by the undertaking de
partment of the Davis-Mason 
Furniture Company and tran 
sported to Plainvlew, his former 
home, where the funeral took 
place Wednesday afternoon

Mr King was a member of 
the Babtist Church, and was 
a substantial and Influential 
citizen of his town and com
munity, and his loss will be 
felt keenly. He leaves a wife 
and six children—Cochran Coun 
ty News.

8udan's latest business Insti
tution Is opening its doors this 
week to the people of this com
munity and trade territory. It's 
the Famous—a Men’s, Ladles 
and Childrens ready-to-wear 
store, and Is located in the 
Holden building, Just across the 
street from the Postoffice.

Mr Dave Isenberg, (a brother 
of the well known Sam Isen
berg who owned and operated 
Everybody’s Cash Store In Su
dan In former days,) of Portal - 
es, N. M , Is manager. Mr. Her
bert Daum will be assistant 
manager, and these gentlemen 
are Inviting the public to the 
opening of their store with a 
page ad In this issue of the 
News. They have a complete 
and well arranged stock of mer
chandise which Is new and up- 
to-date, and we are sure that 
patrons of the new store will 
receive good values, courteous 
treatment and a square deal.

NEWS RUNNING
SHORT HANDED

On account of business con
ditions we have been compelled 
to lay-off our almost tndispen- 
sible help, Mrs. Eva Jones, who 
has been with the News for the 
past six months, and has ren
dered Talthful service during 
her connection as reporter for 
the News Since we have had 
to reduce our force It will be 
Impossible to give the good ser
vice of gathering news as has 
been rendered in the past, and 
we are depending on our friends 
to hand in all Items of Interest, 
while they are news, and shall 
appreciate all such Items turn
ed in. Assuring all that their 
cooperation In this matter will 
be greatly appreciated by us.

NO DAMAGE DONE

“I AM STILL RICH’*

(Roy L. Smith In 'T he Rotar- | 
lan "i

FORMER SUPERINTENDENT OF
SUDAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS IS DEAD

OUR BULL PUP SAYS

We haye passed through a I 
panic, suffering from a crash
on the stock market and $'e schools"died 'in’ KmlVuio. ~Fri-

BAND TO ORGANIZEW I Wilkins, former super- 
lintendent of the Sudan Public

inow more than half way thru iH K.r „ i , -  ---------- — forrPH
ithe depression and I am still * P at 8 30 a the band ° f Sudan at the jrced
rich.

It is reported that we have 
some very suspicious fevers li 
and near town All Sanitary 

There will be a meeting of measure* should be rigidly en-

,m. Mr. Wilkins„ had been In city Hall, today iThursday)
I It m a «  be true that I have‘falUng health tor tW° years' evening at 8 00 All those In- 11 18 estimated 
>much less to live on than i ‘^ut was *aitbfld to his duties teresled in becoming members, lmP°rts around

of his term which ended July 
of this year. He had accepted 
a position with the Amarillo

had a year ago but It Is cer
tainly true that I  have Just 
as much as ever to live for 
The real values of life are un- . , „
shaken and solid. Junior College as head pi the

The stock crash cost us much Education Department, and
that we have never had—pa- moved to Amarillo Irom Sudan, 
per profits which never got August 29th.. preparing to take
nearer our pockets than the , , . j ..
financial pagw of the daily hls place ln the Call**e on thc
papers The market failed opening date September 7th.
but nothing else did Prices On Thursday evening at about 
went down but not one acre seven o’clock he was taken viol- 
lost Its fertility and all the entl u, and wa6 carrled the 
electrons, protons, and ether „  , ,
waves went on working in their North West Texas Hospital at 
accustomed ways. nine o’clock that night where

When the depression came he grew worse uptil the end
I was compelled to take an ln- came af g 30 Friday morning
voice and soon discovered tha t k. h „ ___ . _ ..
I was still rich All my cap- ! He had been a member of the

that Texa? 
$200,000,000

as superintendent to' the close please attend There will be no wortb of fo°d and feed stuff
tu iuon .

SHELTON RECOVERING

acity for the enjoyment of life 
was Intact

The depression has not lower- Central Texas schools for a num

teaching profession for thirty- 
two years, having taught ln

Fire boys were called out at 
about 10 o'clock Friday night 
to extinguish a fire at the 
Whiteside Gin, which proved to 
be only a barrel of old rags on 
fire some distance from the 
gin. No damage was done

WOMAN DIES FROM 
MISTAKE IN GIVING

DOSE OF MEDICINE

ed the value of a single friend
ship. Neighbors still greet us 
in the same old cordial way. 
business associates believe ln 
us. and our sons hold us ln 
high respect. The wife’s wel
come at the close of the day 
has not depreciated ln the least 
and our daughters continue to 
lavish their affection upon us 
with the same old extravagan
ce

My faith ln the goodness of 
the universe Is unimpaired. By 
that faith I am emboldened as 
I face defeat and despair- The 
prayers my mother taught me 
and the faith ln God Instilled 
ln me by a devout father re
main as priceless treasures no 
depression can touch.

No nation becomes great by 
becoming rich. Neither does 
a man find enduring satisfac
tion in life by owning some
thing—only by becoming some
thing The most degrading 

'poverty Is that which results 
from killing the spirit that the 
body may be served.

This depression has cost us

ber of years before coming to 
the Plains Received his B 
A. Degree from Howard Payne

Mr. and Mrs F. H Davis, ac
companied by Mrs. F M Shel
ton and children visited with 
the ialters husband, F M Shel
ton who underwent a very ser
ious operation for appendicitis 
in the Clovis Hospital For a 
tme It was thought that Mr 
Sneitou could not recover, but 
word from the folks visiting 
him is that he is recovering 
nicely, and that he will soon be 
able to come home.

TONY F1EDLEK.OF
LAKlta DIED SUNDAY

Tony Fiedler, of Earth 
died at 10 10 p. m Sunday,

College ln Brownwood ln 1924 j August 30, at the Plain view 
Taught ln John Tarelton Col- Sumtarum, where he had been 
lege, leaving there to come to |oeen undergoing treatment lor 
the Plains W^s superintendent Un daj8. Ue maae ^  home

________________  'with hu  daughter, Mrs. E L.

*

I Brock, and lamrly, near Larin, 
and was (arming.

He is survived by his three 
'daughters. Miss Hess Fiedler,
' HlackweU, Gkla.; Mrs Wilburn
| Greer Harmony, Okla.; Mrs. keep It that way by sanitation.
[Brock All were present when

annually that could be growr 
more economically on Texa 
farms that, on farms of othei 
states.

Since the above statemen' 
comes from an authority and 
without doubt Is correct. Profit
able utilization might be made 
of some of the land not plant
ed in cotton In 1932 Every 
farm should grow food for the 
family and feed stuff for all 
the livestock kept on the farm

The only way to control In
fectious diseases by Immuniza
tion, Sanitation. Clean Intern
ally and Externally

CANNING KITCHEN
PROVING ATTRACN

The superintendent of the 
White Deere Schools was 
asked to resign recently on ac
count of appearing at school 
with milk s-ains on his shoes 

We have no doubt but that 
had he appeared on the school 
grounds with a patch, on hls 
pants he would have been fired 
What is this world coming to? 
Don't all answer at once

Sudan is one of the healthiest 
little cities on the plains. Lets

'death occured.

W. I Wilkins

ducted yesterday at the Union

Vega is served by one filling
Funeral services were con- ■♦•Mon on Sunday This is a dif

ferent station each week until
Presbjteram Church, Roosevelt'11 Bots around to alL Hus 
Okia., at 3 p. m Lindsey Funer- glves the filing station employ - 
al Home, of Piainview, prepar-iets an opportunity to attend 
ed the boby for shipment to chufcb aild SttnQay 51:11001
Oklahoma
Enterprlze.

and burial.—Oltor. least three Sundays a month.

ON TEXAS FARMS

R> W. II Darrow, Extension 
Service Editor

HOPKINS SCHOOL HAVE
TOO MUCH MONEY

The Hopkins school district 
that has two buildings valued 
at $33,000 has a balance left 
on hand from last year of 
$28,216 23, with the prospect of 
state’s $17.50 for each of the 
248 pupils on the rolls, and 
the one dollar levy on the dis
trict's valuation of $4,901,113 
would net $49 Oil. The school's 
budget (or this year Is only 
$13,000.

As the funds cannot be trans
i te d  and the tax must be col
lected, unless the voters decide 
differntly, a petition has been 
presented to the county Judge 
asking for an election to see 
if they have enough funds ln 
sight to run the schools two 
years without a tax levy

Frank P. Wilson, former Mc
Lean superintendent Is principal 
of Hopkins. No. 1, and E. H. 
Clark principal of school No. 2. 
—McLean News

Fron: 30 acres of volunteer 
garlic H. A Finch, Jr. of Mc
Kinney has gathered 95,000 lbs. 
of garlic which will be sold to 
northern buyers and meat pack
ing plants all over the country. 
Prices in former years have 
been about four cents per pound 
but, the harvesting, storing 
grading and curing expenses 
are high, he says.

Kangaroo or sand rats were 
killed “by the sackful” on the 
Beck Ranch west of Channlng, 
Hartley county, when 70 pounds 
of poisoned mllo obtained thru 
the county agent was distribu
ted In and around a 400-acre 
field.

SECOND VICTIM OF
CAR WRECK DIES

Floydada. Sept. 8—Elsie Ry
als. 15 died at a Floydada hos
pital last night several hours 
after she was hurled from the 
running board of an automo
bile when It collided with anoth 
er machine west of here

Jim Hlckerson, 20, also riding 
on the running board, was a l
most Instantly k^led.

Funeral service*, were planned 
for 4 p. m. tomorrow for the 
Ryals girl.

Hlckerson's funeral services 
were set for 10 a m tomorrow.

Miss Ryals U a sister of Mrs
R. A. Brisco* of this city.

Trinity county sweet potato 
growers who did not treat their 
seed for black rot lost from 50 
per cent to 70 per cent of the 
potatoes placed ln beds, and the 
untreated beds did not produce 
as thrifty plants.

The first trench silo ever dug 
"in Guadalupe county has been 
completed by Paul Willman of 
San Geronlmo Community to 
enable him to keep hls dairy 
herd producing uniformly 
throughout the year. This silo 
Is 11 feet wide, 6 to 7 feet deep, 
and 45 feet long and is already 
half full with 25 tons of corn 
ensilage It will be finished 
out with hegari.

In Valley View Community ln 
Coke county three out of every 
four farms are terrace, all or 
In part and the county agent 
says the Job will be complete 
before another crop season

By buying cattle worth the 
money, using no expensive feeds 
and getting his early gains 
cheaply by pasturing hls fields 
G. C. Hughes of Hockley coun
ty is one of the few men who 
“about broke even” on hls cat
tle feeding operations last year, 
th s  county agent wys.

One of the most deplorable 
accidents ln the history of this 
section was that which re
sulted ln the death of Mrs 
S. H. Mulkey, who resides with 
her family six miles north of 
town about noon Friday

Mrs. Mulkey had been ln 
bad health for some time and 
had only recently under
gone an operation. Her husband 
arose about 6 o’clock that mor
ning and ln the semi-darkness 
prepared what he thought was 
a dose of Epsom salts for hls 
wife This the wife drank quick 
ly, but the aftertaste caused 
her to surmise that ne had 
made a mistake He hurridly 
Investigated and found that 
he had measured the dose 
from a box of sodium floride 
an antlceptlc used ln ridding 
the fowels of mites and other 
vermin. He administered fresh 
milk, which caused the wfle to 
vomit and attempted to start 
his car with out success. He 
ran to a neighbor who brought 
them to town, arriving here 
about 7 o'clock. Medical atten
tion failed to counteract the 
poison.

The poison was ln the med
icine chest in a box similar 
to that which helt the salt, and 
the drug Is also said to have 
a taste very similar to that of 
salts It Is a mistake which 
could easily occur when poison 
Is kept In close contact to that 
of family remedies and this 
fatality should prove a reason 
for greater precaution ln the 
matter of storing deadly poi
sons ln the home.—Hockley 
County Hearald.

of the Ralls schools two years,
Bledsoe schools two years, and 

some of the things we creat'd the Sudan Public Schools three MORE BUSINESSES 
but It has robbed us of none . . .  _
of our power to create. We year* the Texaa Technologi- 
may lose some beautiful things cal College he was one of the 
but we have lost no love of the first three to receive hls 
beautiful. ! Master of Arts degree ln 1928.

It is a challenge not a c a t - |He became member 0, the 
astrophe A generation that ' _
has conquered the air and sent Chrlstan Church at the age ol 
giant planes circling the globe, 15, and was a active member to 
which has plunged Into the time of hls death. Was baptiz- 
deeps and disported on the ed by Alfred R Lawerence, Abl- 
oceans floor, which has clim b- 1 , _  . . . . ,
ed above the clouds and lived,len* Texa3' who preached bb>

'on the stratosphere, la now far- | funeral sermon thirty-four 
, ed with the challenge to rise years later At Sudan he was 
above Its dependence on mere m a d e  a member of thef Kmnr nn/l conlr on amonninn. 1

There is not much clanger ol

The cannng kitchen fostered 
jy the Comminssloner’s Court 
-nd which was opened Friday 
jf last week, but which did 
lot get into full operation un- 
il Monday, is proving to be 

all that was hoped for I t 'b y  
-ts promotors The people are 
aking advantage of Its con- 
enience in canning, and It Is 
unmng both day and night.
It is also dated up until Sep

tember 20, according to Berg
man ii Howard, who have been 
assigned the task of keeping 
.ne time straight Yesterday ai 
-clnoun there were seven fam
nios working, ail on date taaen 
out by one man. There'”a re , 
m e  pressure cookers, two sear, 
eis eleven gas and two electric' 
ourners lor cooking and pie,unf 
of onier equipment and iin..- 
a crowd oi peop>e can wink.

in  lacL, the pian has Its aJ- 
.i*i it*lures and those working 
.jnmauge views, tell Jokes, tu . 
eoasip Horn tne duferent com-, 
nnnnuies, ana seem to have a 
.uua ume. The drudgery is re
moved irom snelling peas, hus- 
*nig corn and dong the ouic* 
.aour incidental to cannuig in 
me mural ol a running rouna 
taoie oi discussion. We beieavu 
every community should nave 

public canning kitchen, uv. 
.my lor tne good it will uo in
■ten C a n in g  luie COSt Of UVUlfc,
uui tnai tne people nngn. 

we an oppoivunny to become 
sunn.tea vviui each ouier. 
lu icc ua>t> operation reouaujea 

ni i nu cans being tUleu. wiiu 
me piuuuciion reading un. 
vans on u.e uurd day.

1 1 re lAJuniy lias (l b»p, wea o* 
ilauO cans up lO ytateiOaj 
arser Deng m business less m an 

Wee*, and 1,100 have Dee.. 
B.vcu out by tne Red moss 
m e w eat reaas Gas Company 
ami donated 1,000 cans, ana 
n.e DUrmens men have contla

things and seek an emancipa
tion of the spirit of man.

The last six months have 
been for many men a thrilling 
spiritual adventure through 
which they have 
their real wealth Bereft of 
dividends and profits they are 
discovering the sustaining pow
ers of a strong religious faith, 
the abiding values of courage, 
heroism, honor, charity, 
trustworthiness.

I. O. O. F. Lodge, and was ac
tive ln that organization.

He was born at Salado. -Bell 
County, Texas September 28 

discovered 11880, and May 4th 1902 was 
married to Miss Etta Lemons 
of Pecan Grove He Is surviv
ed by a widow and five chil
dren, three boys and two girls, 
namely: C A. Wilkins, Colorado, 

and .Texas; Mrs B. C. Wells. Lub- 
jbock. Texas; George Wilkins,

any gum  so let us prevent an 
pieveubabie discuses our cmiu 
urea demand it.

When the tent show that 
was in McLean recently showed 
In Shamrock the manager was 
ordered to stop distributing cir
culars In the city limits. Sham
rock has a city ordinance pro
hibiting the distribution of cir
culars by out of town people, 
except on payment of a high 
license. This Is done to keep 
theatres and merchants from 
other towns taking money out 
of Shamrock. The merchants 
of Shamrock believe In trading 
at home, and they Intend that 
others shall not Interfere wittf 
their town by strewing circu
lars over the streets.—McLean 
Newt.

A financial crisis can wipe Artesla, New Mexico; Miss Neal 
out profits and bring business and Walter Wayne Wilkins of 
to the standstill but character Lubbock, Texas. The following 
Is beyound its reach. It can brothers and ' sisters also sur- 
rob us of all we have but it vive him: C. A. Wilkins, Olton; 
cannot affect what we are Mrs. Bennie Knoll, Hagermam

The Investments we made In New Merico; Miss Lily. Wilkins, 
ambitious youth, hospitals, crip- Oltoni Earnest Wilkins, Potts- 
ple-chlldren's camps, colleges, vllle; Mrs T. O Bacon, Steph- 

iand service Institutions go on ensville; Mrs. Luther Knoll, 
paying dividends. The deep- Brady. All were present at the 
est satisfactions of life—those funeral except Earnest Wilkins 
which come from sharing and and Mrs. Knoll 
serving—remain secure. | The body was ln charge of

I am still rich because I  am the Blackburn Funeral Home 
independently rich—none of my of Amarillo and the Bunum 
wealth depends upon business Morgan Funeral Home of Lub- 
condltlons or market reports bock. Services were conducted

----------  at the Church of Christ in Lub-
Cllnt Dyer, one of our pop- bock by Elder Alfred R. Law- 

ular and one of the oldest bus erence of Abeline, assisted by 
I drivers in point of service of Hder John T Smith of Lub- 
the Sudan schools. Is now con- bock The Sudan I O. O. F 
neeted with the 8udan News Lodge assisted by the I. O O F 
and Is learning the printing Lodge of Lubbock had charge 
profession CUnt spends a- of the services at the grave 

[bout six hours a day at the Saturday at 4:30 p. m.
News office and the balance of 
the time on hls bus route

Mr and Mrs John A Dryden 
Mr and Mrs. Wade Davis returned from a short visit ln 

were pleasant visitors ln Sudan Fort Worth with their daugh- 
the latter part of last week ter, Mrs. J. O Clark and fam-
Mr. Davis visited the News of- lly. Their son and hls wife of
flee and reports that their crops Cincinnati, Ohio, were also vis- 
are the most promising that ltors in the Clark home. They 
they have raised ln this section, were accompanied home by
and that their Sudan crop Is Mrs Dry den's sister, who will
Mpeciaily good. visit her* for awhile.

FOR SUDAN

We have it from good author
ity that at least one more pro
duce house and one more cafe AN DNAFl’kLl 1.V1ED VISITOR
will be opened ln Sudan ln the ----------
very near future. The Salem Mi and Mrs. V. M Crawiord, 
Dry Goods Store will open soon, ivuut j u u .k* soutn of town, 
In the the FUrneaux building, “*u a veiy uu*pjneciaued via- 
formerly occupied by Every- n-or one ingm u ia  aeoa wiuie 
body Cash Store. This is the ianmy **s au.enaiug
latest addition to Sudan. We cuurch m Sudan. The v*i*u 
have now, five up-to-date dry -*.euicd to interest innuen in 
goods and ready-to-wear stores, (*•£ Lrawiora cenar, and wrui 
and with the opening of the uep*iu*ic went loo cans or 
Salem Store, we will have six !>cgeu»on.s ana a j  s„nuii can 
There Is' little need of folks in oi iara.
this territory going elsewhere , -------------
for a fine selection of wearing *8 READY TO MAKE

Sporadic inlecius diseases here,, AU the scores
buc suitable soil win produce,1**"1 u*u * Ulit valume 0i

a , . , ,  anu Homy oi tne counu>
AkOiLD iravt MJlCl Uiem Sic COdC 
*na nave done a Dig busnioa* 
re auuiu be interesting t o  anow 
uusc no* many cans of mater
i a l s  nave and will be pen up 
wins season in Hockiey oounty. 
re is now estimated ln exce*s 
ol 2ou,oo0—Hockley county
nearaia.

apparel at the latest low pric
es Come to Sudan.

AIOLASSLS

THE HICK TOWN

I

» The best way to Judge a 
'hick' town Is by Its newspap
ers, and the advertisements 
fh the newspapers are the 
sources from which opinions 
are formed.

If the merchants are wide 
awake, progressive dealers, 
they Invariably carry a good 
amount of advertising ln 
their local papers and show 
Interest ln constantly increas
ing their trade and trade ter
ritory.

Where the advertising is 
lacking, everybody except the 
merchants themselves, knows 
that the best trade of the 
territory is going to the more 
enterprising nelgboring towns 
and cities, and that the cap- 
tal of that territory Is stead
ily being drawn from It to 
other places, this ln time re
duces It to the 'hick' classi
fication

The best of towns can be 
killed by a no*-enterprising 
set of business men who are 
merely “store-keepers.'' and 
not merchants of the kind 
that are constantly building 
up a trade territory through 
modern methods—Will H.
Mays. Department of Journ- 
alism. University of Texas.

A. J  Ward, 4 blocks north of 
Uie First national xcuua, naa ' dren 
t very uung m rcaumtaa to niaae 
cane inco nioucsses. He Wui De 
giad to leu you of his mgUiod. 
ana wui appreciate your busi- 
ueaS. bee mm U 
woix ot uus kind.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this Method

ot expressing our sincere thanks 
lor tue many accs ol Kindness, 
expressions of sympathy, and 
cne beautiful floral offerings, 
wiring tne Illness and deacn 
of our beloved husband and 
lather, ln  case ol sorrow may 
your burdens be lightened, anu 
may Gods richest blessings be 
upon each ol you.

Mrs. W. I Wilkins and chil-

Miss Dorinda Bond and Mrs. 
A. E Ketcheum drove over from 

j  Farwell. Friday, and visited 
menus in Sudan. Miss Bond 

you n*vt is teaching in a Junior College 
tin Louisiana, and has been vis
iting her mother, who has been

Mr. and Mrs R A Briscoe 111 the Texlco
wno n*vK ». ll>r the Past Iour years' Mra'Utcu VwiUl‘* ^  ^ -  Ketcheum visited the Barron 
que County, returned to uicir and Weimhoid families, whiie 
uuuie ni ouuan, lueauay. Tuey 'Miss Bond was a guest of Mr. 
acceuued lice luuerai of Mrs i and Mrs R E. Duckworth. 
H i-eo e . Sister WHO died irom I Mr ^  ^  I O. MeNairy 
mjuices received in an automo- have moved into the Freeley 
ime avCiUeui at noyu*u*, Mon- riRidence in the north part ofu*> town- i i

We are living in a day when it serins that everybody
liunu is turueu ugauiM sonicDouy tise—wnen destructive 
criticism, cuausum  Hgitaaon and meddlesome reioruia- 
tion woiK nave tuiueu our heaus.

Isn’t  it high Ume for 
work.

some sort of constructive

Isn't It time to unite and all pull together In a Lifting 
pio*iam, instead oi an evetiasmig pnailing down pro
gress !

Ii ad the money and effort that is being squandered 
in "ANTI’ Movements ol one sort and another were con- 
ceutiated in a wuoiiy constructive mast-movement lor 
building up, instead ol tearing down, we would get some
where
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tor the local chapter has de
cided tha t such help will not 
be extended again for the very 
good reason that there would 
be no need ter It If every

man
July 3, 1936. at the 
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PBS Y k s a  LN ADVANCE
Notices. Obituaries 

Card of Thanks. Resolutions ot 
■aspect. Etc , 10c per line Dis
play rates on Rate Card, which 
may be secured on request

and the mutton by Mr Giles wishes to make his home on folks Thursday evening In hon-
The bread was furnished by the Plains or of their son Cornelius' birth-
I.ittlefleld merchants and one w M Giant and daughter, day Those enjoying the even-
beet was furnished by Mr Mrs Lewis made a buslnessiing were Jack and Bob W.iUe.
Strnwn and the other beef and trip to New M.-xioo, Monday [Verna Lee. Oleta and i/orine
muttons by Mr Ellwood. In Mr and Mrs W C. Nall made Templeton Lee Boozier 3>hle 

family r. au d tune advantage of j the afternoon a watermelon a business trip to Greenville Junior and Corley Wh:"* G.enn
the pre ent abundance to pro- feast was had The Hart Camp and Denton the first of the and Edwin Williams, and Cor

n s  AMERICAN CKEEP

vide for later needs Everybody 
is willing to help any man 
who is disposed to help him
self but as a rule such men 
are reticent about making their 
needs known whereas the shift
less are noisily clamorous for 
all the help that they can get. 
often resorting to all kinds of 
subterfuges to get more than 
their allotted apportionment. 
It Is said that farmers living 
on highways are pestered by 
gaso'lne beggars who appear 
at the farm house door and 
ask for enough gas to take 
them to the next town Some

community furnished the mel- week They were accompanied nellus and Melvin Pre.'e'
Messrs N Presley u..d R. C 

White are home ag.nn from
ons as far as Delewln by Mr Clean

The day's program consist- Nall They will be gone a 
ed of speeches, music furnished week or ten days 
by the Anton band and local Orandmother Dameron is still
talent very low —Reporter. Mack Boeder left Wednesday

At the dose of the day every- , -------------  for Tucumcarl. N M., to market
one expressed themselves as FRIENDSHIP NEWS his crop
wanting another fair next year ----------  U 2 Irwin U on the sick Us.

It Is the hope of the com- Mr A W. Whitaker Mr A L. this week,
munlty that they can have an- Bussey. Mr E Bussey and dau- Mr. and Mrs W M Carton 
other fair next year ighter, Zealphia. attended the of Amhrest were guests In the

different parts of the country 
are here to attend the Bap- L, 
tlst Association which began i /  
Wednesday night. | /

Letters have been received /  
from Bessie Scott, who 1° 1" { 
Austin. She reported a very /  
nice time and expects to enter J  
the university in the near !u- |g  
ture |S

Mmrs McCalllosh, Jon s Pat 
an extended visit with friends'tent and Hill, and a number of I 
and relatives the boy scouts motored to Car- j

lsbad last week and went thru }»

Hose For School Children!
Regular 50c Value 
Regular 35c Value

29c
15c

Baptist Association at Morton C N. 8tine home Sunday. 
REPORT OP THE HART CAMP Thursday. Goldie Smith and Mardeli

DEMONSTRATION CLl'B Mrs H C Dennlngton spent Mitchell spent Tuesday night
-------  Friday in the R. C. Dennlngton with Lulda and Lavelle White

On Friday. August 28. the home at Bulah Ixivelle White visited Irene
thoughtfully provide Hart Camp Home Demonstra- j Mr E Bussey and children, and BUI Morgan. 8unday. and

“I believe in the United 
States of America and the 
principles of freedom, jus
tice. equality and humanity 
upon which it was founded 
and for which, American 
Patrlota have given their 
Uvea and fortunes 

“I believe it is my duty 
towards my country to love
It. to obey its laws; and to .......... ...... _ _ (_____
defend It against all enemle p.irt time employment on pub- These were preserves, garnishes j with their parents Mr and Mrs young people met at the Morgan

____________________ I lie improvements frequently and crystallized watermelon w L. Foust. home Sunday afternoon They
Anv erroneous reflection up 1 -  form their work rind After the products were Mr and Mrs W L roust, and rode t0 Larkin White's water-
the character or reDutatmi 1 ^  is >•aid - hat Henry Ford has canned a business meeting was daughter, entertained the young meion patch where they en_ 

r / Z m l o r  -sued an edc that next year held j folks of here with a party Sat- Joy#<, a walermelon feast

of them . . . .  . .
themselves with rubber tubes tion Club met In an all day and A L. Bussey and son, and accompanied by Katheleen WU- 
with which to siphon the gas j meeting with sixteen members |g  n Ray were called to Level llama and Larkin White, attend 
from the farmers own car. in 'present land Friday, where Mrs E. Bus- ed the baptizing at Amherst,

.se of such necessity It Is u n -1 Two of our club women. Mrs sey S mother was burled. George and Charley White
1-ave gas in tractors o  W Reynolds and Mrs. J C Mr and Mrs London. Miss are home from San Marcus 

•rucks. In many places, Sparks gave us a demonstra- Belle Haddox, and Miss Bertie where they have been attend- 
applicants f r assistance drive tion on Preservation of water- ctebore of Farwell brought An- tng school.
U the distributing stations' melon rtnd products " Four gelee and W L Foust home. Horse back riding was the
U. cars and laborers given different products were made and spent Saturday and Sunday chosen sport when a group of

of any person or corporator 
which may appear in these everv man with a family, who; We will have our next regu- urday night

is employed In the Ford plant, jlar meeting September 14 We Rev. t o T . h i *  Mr' "»d Mrs Jlm Alldredge J B Watson filled hi«]arf home from a vl3lt ^
columns, will be glad.v correct • ^  - .(,ulre<i t0 have a gar- \hope to have Miss Mashburn regular appointment here Sun- '
ed upon its being brought ~ -h< | j  >arge enough to provide at I with us at that Line.—Repor- day morning and Sunday night,
attention of the managemer. vegetables ter

i necessary for his family's sus-
BLl'E BONNET NEWS

We had a splendid singing 
; Sunday evening and our next 
' singing will be held the third 
Sunday of this month

MORTON NEWS

Mrs Zyra Nordyke and two-m o o n  Q« MOVE" ;tenance durln« the Winter.
otherwise he will ftnd himself ----------  aunua* children of Bula anent u ™ .

All over the country, cities out 0f a o Perhaps that U 1 Mr and Mrs J E Terrell Mrs Art Lee and Mrs Carl d ° _ . ,h Mia M o rd v a  nar
and towns and counties are overdcing it -.nee it may be were visitors in Lubbock, Wed- spent Monday and Tuesday ■ y '

supposed that the truck growers r.esday with the formers sister. Mrs E ■ UrBe „ 0wd attenddS the
of that section will suffer if Curtis Chisholm has return- Bussey 1 A u r *e cro,,r,1 the
the machinists take to growing ed from a fishing trip around

own vegetable but the Austin
idea that each family Mr A. K Cocanougher has

from Idalou

preparing to take care of num
berless unemployed and ndig- 
ent persons. It goes without 
saying that this should b- their 
done but there is danger that basic
the widespread publicity giver. r p_o>.,iblt effort to returned home
to such efforts will increase pr wn future where he spent a few days with
the demands for help to en- wants, is the soundest of sound his children there He was ac- 
ormous proportions There al- pl the funda- companled home by his son*,
ways have been—and a.ways mental doctrine of our fore- Messrs John and Jessie Coca- 
will be—a  certain percentage fathers and this seems an op- nougher and their respective 
of thfUrs* and Improvident .„ • .,rn to fun- families, also Mr Carrol Tur-
mdinduals whose natural in- damentals Southwest P ains- ner and family from there 
clination to "mootch" a living man Mr and Mrs C. W. Crawford
will be strengthened by the ------ - visited Mr and Mrs W. E Lo-
wholesaie preparations to take REPORT Of THE HART gan near Amherst last Sunday
care of the needy and the CAMP COMMUNITY FAIR evening
quota of persons wno harber -------- Mr and Mrs C R Terrell
the belief that the world owes Tuesda- September 1st , the visited their daughter, Mrs 
them a living, is likly to be Hart Camp school house was Johnie Graham and husband.
largely augmented by reason the scene of the first commun- in Amherst. Tuesday 
of the magnitude of the charity ity fair to be held in the coun- Women in the Blue Bonnet 
work planned for the winter ty Judging from the com- Club are making some nice ex- 
The chairman of the Hockley ments on the fair and the num- hlbits for the fair.
County Chapter of the Red b,r of people that attended. — ----- —
Cross has sounded a note of tht fair was a huge success "THREE LITTLE GIRLS"
warning which will probably Ercellent exhibits were m ade, ----------
cause his county to be avoided in every class, including the j Dallas. Texas, Sept. *—8pe-
by itinerant beggars and va- Boys Agricultural Club exhibit lial costumes and make-up will
cated by local prodigals who and the General Home Econo-(not be considered in the )udg-

R D Tidwell of Sudan spent ^  * *
the week-end with Robert Fish- ^ 7 7 ° ^

u L £ £ n o ?  Ray. who has J D* vis and 
been attending college In Abe- an<1
lene Is spending a few days *nd *** N ®c,fr?4 were Su‘ 
with her parents Mr and Mrs dan vslU)r» Wednesday.
E N Ray Quite a lot of people from

Mr and Mrs T M Beachamp ____________________________
of Turkey are visiting relatives 
and friends in this community 

Cecil Boyles of Qultaque b 
visiting his brother. Mr. H. O 
Boyles.

Quinton McCaghven and ab
ler* who have been visiting In 
Vernon, returned last week 
accompanied by h b  bride. We 
all welcome the bride —Reporter

the cavern. Everyone report 
ed a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Davis, ]g 
and daughters, June and Carm- fi 
ellta were Muleshoe visitors Sat
urday.

Registration of the Morton 
public school will be Thursday > 
and Friday the 10th and 11th < 
School work will start the 14th.

Ladies’ Vanett Hose
Regular $1.50 Value . . $1.00 

SCHOOL SHOES
We have a nice line of School 
Shoes at low prices.
Sport Oxfords . . . .  2.97

Many other good values 
standard merchandise.

A LTM A N
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES

inBATTERY 
REPAIRS

By Men Who 
Know

Our years of ex- xwvwwwxNwwwwwwwwwwwwwwmwxx^ 
perience enable us to /

i —

an efficient /render
and economical bat- £ 
tery service.

HI-WAY GARAGE
Oarlysle Daniel. Prop

SOD HOUSE NEWS

Mr and Mrs C E. Presley
entertained a number of young

lng of entries In the "Three 
Little Olrb." contest to be held 
at the State Fair of Texas, to

effert to help ir.ic Department The Hart 
. ■ • -  r", street Camp Club women also had

• t r -  gc*. mment an exhibit 
vo--*iitd "hard It was estimated that at noon select the three prettiest girls 

t .r thrifty people more than one thousand people In attendance at the opening
day of the expusition, it ha* 
been announced here by Her
bert B Carpenter, assistant to

Shoes Harmonize With Saucy Hats

are max' 
themselv. 
corners c 
and th 
luck' wh
of that set., u are working were fed Two beeves and 
overtime putting up the food several muttons were barbecu-
that U plentiful now. in anticl- ed for the dinner, also basket
patlon of winter needs, isn t lunchi s were brought. The .the president. Instead natural
going to get the said "sitters" beef was prepared by Mr. Van. (beauty, carrage and personal-
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- jlty will be Judged by the com

mittee
Many entries are being re

ceived from all parts of the 
state The out-of-town entri
es are being sponsered by news
papers and Chambers of Com
merce in the respective towns. 
More than one entry will be 
received from any town which 
desires to send more.

The winners of the " Three 
Little Girls" contest will be in
troduced at the opening per
formance of the Shubert Ope
retta- which will be attended 
by a large number of news
papermen of the State, as the 
contest will be held on Press 
Day

The only requirements for 
the entries are that they be 
between the ages of 16 and 
21. The three girls in an en
try can all be of the same type 
or can be three different type* 
Names of entries should be 
mailed to Mr. Carpenter at an 
early date.

New Fall Models Com
bine Style, Comfort 

and Good Taste
R B W  Y O K E  -  Shoe too.
1X  te n  H ter' 1 u> Uw tikrtle m-1

mi the arm h u (« B e  m ilu n rr t . 
mr+ i w t v w  to r  Amur,*! will k»r- ; 
n ea r  w  and c a rrv  out the n ucn iM r 
■Kail act by theae perky and attractive 

— . .dared  ptpaag. light tru m  ot
a a tm a is .  cleaner lane*—<lvr>r 

feature* at 9te oew K a il1
ll

K ad«g a t  the t re a t  o i  the  new 
f a d r m  m <  i* the  low er coot m ental 
v  ' g a s .  h ee l whwti ahould r * «  «  

to th e  «*et> to  m atch the 
r v e a e u  w turh oonaotute a aorld- 

v ide  f emu .me rnhUr to the l<n/e>y ' 
F u g rn ii law  can p re ,*  of E ran re  and 
w ile mi law n , N apoleon T he many 
mndrU fea tu rin g  the  low er hee! dt»- 
prove once again the  idea that 'me can 
he o k ra  w u r  naly ia  ex trem ely  nigh

and form al afte rn o o n  
w a r .  pum p, will be the leading type 
d u e  T ms v ftl follow  and w raps will 
ka good, though out g a te  to  popular 
la  fha m atecu la  the  fav o rite , will be 
■■■da. fctdahm. caMakm and reptile, the 
f a g  — r 1 h o n g  pteked by U aur-re  
WiS. atrfw t fo r m ore than  four 

T V a  M eA a .torea. a .  the 
w terial fo r early  Fall

__  Her vets m. how rear. ludakin
aad  tg h t»  eight coUakin will .lap >alo

i ha th e  most popular 
to  H  r W g. with 
place, and blue and 

v idaty  affected by thooe 
■fan Bee te  mahrh exactly  their 
an d  assem bles la  the evening 
W exam ple, the re  id aa  interest 
W maah m aterial at metallic 
■hack can he dyed in a tmihi- 

to  m atch o r  
fa e u n te  gown* and

r

*  value, according 
g y le s  which hither- 

availab le  only in the m ore 
now  a re  la  be had at 

price* and in a 
at Uat* and tut*. Tburl

I m r  hrrlrd  w aiktno  tie r m Ih* new  
«urk fabric, trimmed twith browm 

calf t kin

it i ,  pom ihle to  own an entire ih o t  
w ardrobe fo r  the price one form erly  
paid for one or two pnut at fooea

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM A CLINIC

Dr. J. T.
S u rg a ry  a n d  C o n su lta tio n  

Dr. J. T. U tld ih m  
Ky*. K ar. N o n  a n d  T h ro a t  

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Iu a t aaaa o f C h ild re n  
Dr. J. P. Immature 

O e a e ra l  h fed lc lae  
Dr. F. B SI alane 

E ye. E a r . Noa* a n d  T h re a t  
Dr. t. H Miles 

S u rg e ry
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
G e n e ra l M ed ic ine  
Dr. K. L. Power*

O b e tr tr tc a  a n d  G e n e ra l 
M ed ic ine

Dr. B. J. Roberta
U rology  . . a n d  G e n e ra l 

M edicine
. . D r . J r r u a a a  H  SatlU i

X -K a y  an d  l a b o r *  to r .

C. E . H u m  
S u p e r in t e n d e n t

t. H
U u * ln re*  M gr

A c h a r te r e d  t r a in in g  acheo l for 
n u re ra  la r o n d u c te d  la  con  
n rc tlo n  w ith  th e  s e n  l i a r  I Ilia

“THE 
WOMAN 
WITH A  
SUNBONNET”

Insured Saving Shares
Issued by (iu.-irdian Savings A Loan .Association

Ouardlan Savings Si Loan Association of Dallas now 
offers u plan of systematic saving that even death cwt- 
not defeat A new Issue of installment certificates com
bines the hit’ll yield and safety of building and loan shar
es. earning 7 per cent dividends compounded semi-annu
ally. with the protection of old line life insurance guar
anteeing against death. These are— 
raeesdi
INSURED SAVING SHARES— g

There has long been need for a workable plan to guar- (  
ante? the maturity ot in.sl.illmint savings and loan shares 
in case of death and the Quardian Savings 8c Loan Asso
ciation has entered Into a contract with the Amicable 
Life Insurance Company whereby it is now able to offer 
Insured Saving Shares with the maturity guaranteed in 
case of death by reducing term Insurance for the exact 
amount necessary to mature each member's Investment 
plan.

Systematic saving takes on a new meaning to those who 
adopt this ideal plan, for not only does it stand fog the 
three essentials which go to make up the highest type of 
Investment l .e  <1> absolute safety, '2 ' high earning pow
er and i3> ready convertibility, but In addition It mentis 
a guarantee thut In the event of death your loved ones 
will have the shares matured and the amount you hgd 
hoped to save paid to them Immediately In cash

CIRCLEBACK NEWS

A D Cobb and son, Caivier. 
Miss Mable Moore and Mr and 
Mrs Louis NalL made a busi
ness trip to Long. New Mexico. 
Sunday

O O Shannon was in Lub
bock, Tuesday. He was ac
companied by Lester Elmore 
and Lester perklns.

Grandmother Stovall and Mr 
and Mrs. David Stovall are vis
iting relatives In this commun
ity

The ladles of the Canning 
Club of this community have 
canned one thousand cans of 
vegetables, and will continue 
canning as long as the vege
tables last.

Friendship base ball club 
played s game with Clrcleback 
team Monday evening on the 
home diamond and the score 
was 4 to 7 in favor of Circle- 
back.

Misses Ada and Ala Apeef 
were vlsting in the home of 
Mrs John Gorman. Tuesday

Mr. George Qamer and 
John Moore left for Louisiana, 
Monday Mr Moore’s father

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office aaff ■afoffesifi. 11

DR. G. A* FOOTE
rHYSlClAN a a l  BURGEON 

OLASSES FllTED 
Office phone 48 

Residence Phone S3 
Office At Sudan Drug

Albert S. Craver, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR 

Mairaboe Texaa
Piles treated without the aee 

of knife and ne delay

DR. C. C. STARLING

D e n t is t
Office la

Who came to Texas in the early days did 
not know the luxury of turning a valve, 
applying- a match and having a fire 
ready for cooking. Thought labor and 
capital have united to make natural gas 
available to the successors of the pioneer 
woman. Life is much easier for us all 
as a result.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

Guardian Savings Si Loan Association.
Dallas, Texas
Dallas National Bank Building

Rend Information about the Insured 
Advertised In Sudan News

Savings Plan

Name.

Address
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millions more
peonle

“ASTER GLOW”
CHINAWARE
BROADWAY SHAPE
FREE TO YOU

This dinner set Is now on display at our store. Examine 
It and see what fine chin*wars you may secure without 
additional cost to you

Coupons are given with each cash purchase or with 
each account paid In full when due. Save these valuable 
coupons and secure a beautiful set of china free of 
charge.

C. H. NICHOLS
Grocery and Market

«36WCIOt%%%18ItRKRRR10t'%30000t

.69
y on Your I 

Wk««l /

G * O b / ' r £ A l t
. . . .  Ot w ill pau uou 
toderide* *0 willbtu/ onto 
M&’teadinq make of lite r

HIGH VALUE at LOW COSTI
30 x 3^

Lifetime GuifinttcJ

The QUALITY tire withie 
the Reach of ALL

VA1.U1 tee*

4.40-21
129 a 4-401

4.50-21
129 a . ’Ol

4.75-19
12* a 4.751

5.00-19
(29 a ».OOl

5.00- 20
110 i  t  ool
5.25- 19
129 a 9.291

5.25- 21
111 a 9.291

5.50-19
129 a 9.90*

6 .0 0 -  2 0  • ll-* 0
192 .  *  001

huvtnf Goodyear Tnhaa
T O O A rt MIW OOODTKAB •

Hi-W ay Motor Co.
JOE H. RONE, PROP.

SUDAN, TEXAS .
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sUNDAY SCi j:>j Youthful Beginners Defeat Champion Jelly Makers

u < i l 4 £  J k  \
( B v  1 : 1  - v  P  | J V i r z w  A T E R .  r> u .  

MuiuUe-r o f  F a c u l t y  M oody It i« 
I n s t l tu i*  o f « h ratto »

fiP* t i l l  \x « rn imh rti|.m )

Lessen for September 13

Thirteen-year-old 
Novice Witt* “Spe^d 

Contest” By Over 
Half an Hour

SOME M ISSIO N A RY  E X P E R I
EN C ES

In

A ‘ IS
s
u

LESSON T E X T —A rt* 14 1-1*.
( iO LI’KN T E X T  U lc ic r i  ai«- ihpjr 

w hich . r .  p«r»*cul «*d fo r rifflil- 
•UUOUOM' i . k .  lu r ih e ira  la tho 
k lnkdom  of hvaven.

PIUMARY TOPIC—Som e MOa on- 
ary Ad»*n(ur<-».

JU N IO R TO PIC—Soma M la.lon.iry  
A dventurcn

IN TE R M ED IA TE  AND SENIOR 
TOPIC-- Haid.hl|>H of MI»nn tu ir i .a

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND AI>ULT 
T O PIC —C h rla tla n lty  P acing  O ther 
R .l lg lo n a

1. P a u l an d  B irn a b a a  P re ach in g  
a t  I to n lu m  (vv. 1-71.

T h e ir  e x p e r ie n c e  h e re  w aa m uch 
th e  Name an hi A ntioch. T i e )  en
te re d  th e  Je w ish  sy n ag o g u e  um l 
p reach ed , r a u .ln g  a tu u llltu d e  o f 
Jew *  an d  G entilex  In believe T h e  
UUbelleving Je tv a  a lir re d  lip th e  
G entile*  to th e  m o -1 b i t te r  o|iponl- 
tlon . C o n c e rn in g  th e ir  work In lc»n- 
lum  o b se rv e :

1. T h e ir  m a n n e r  o f  p reach in g  (». 
1). T hey  "Bo ap llke" tlm t a Kceut 
n iu ltltU 'le  lielleved They w ere I m e  
p reach e rs . O ld) Unit w hirl) lirln^n  
conviction  o f ain an d  In d u c ts  decl- 
ilonti fo r  C h ris t m u  l>- tru ly  sulil 
to  be preM ililna *  th e  till ■li.-n I 
aenae. It la not en ough  m erely In 
b ring  th e  t r u th  to th e  people. It 
D1USI tie b ro u g h t In auch a way Unit 
men Mini a im  • ii will be Induced  to  
decide fo r  C h ris t.

2. T h e ir  a f l l tn le  to w a rd  o p posi
tion . (». :i). T h is  I* MUK-'esteil by 
th e  w ord " th e re fo re .” “ L ong tim e 
th e re fo re  they  ta r r ie d .” T h e  opine 
■itIon d d no t p re v e n t th e ir  p re a c h 
ing but Inc ited  th e m  to  co n tin u e  
p reach ing . C h r is tia n  w o rk e rs  sh ou ld  
not g ive up  w ork  b ecau se  o f  op
position . W h e re v e r  th e  gospel la 
reu lly  p reach ed  th e r e  w ill be oppo- 
altlon .

3 T h e ir  p re a c h in g  a reo n ip u n led  
w ith  m lra rlc a  (* . 3 ). S ince  th e  op 
position  w aa ao fierce th e  L ord 
g ra n te d  specia l he lp  In h i t  v lndica- 
t to a  o f  his te s tim o n y .

4. T h e  effect o f th e i r  p reach in g  
(V. 4). T h e  m u ltitu d e  of (lie c 'ty  
waa d iv ided . W here m en fa ith fu lly  
p reach  th e  gospel th e re  w ill Im> d i
vision.

5. I*nul a n d  R a rn ah n a  aasu n lted  
(vy. 5-T). T h e  Je w a  an d  th e  Gi-n- 
lilea  u n ited  In th is  a s sa u lt, lie .e g  
a p p rise d  o f th la  effo rt. I’aiil and  
B a rn ah aa  lied to  L y a tra  and  l>erby, 
w here  th ey  p re a c h e d  th e  gospel.

II. An A ttem p t to  W orsh ip  P au l 
an d  B a rn a b a s  a s  G ods (vv. S-1N),

t .  T h e  occasion  (vv. B id ) .  It 
w as th e  h eu lln g  o f  a lam e m an. 
G od 's g rac io u s  p o w er show n in tieul- 
Ing th la  lam e m an o ccasioned  new  
difficulty. T h a t  w hich  ought to  have 
t e e n  a he lp  w aa tu rn e d  In to  a bin 
d n m e e  T h la  w as a  n o tab le  m lra- 
clay T h e  m an  hud n ev er w Hiked 
Oil h en rlng  i 'u u l  p reach , fa ith  waa 
horn  In hla h e a r t  (Horn. 10:17). 
W hen f a n !  p e ree lv ed  th a t  he tru s t 
ed C h ris t, h e  calle<l w ith  a  lend 
vole* m a t a ll cou ld  h ea r  for the  
m an  to  a lan d  u p rig h t. th e  cu re  
w aa In s ta n ta n e o u s , fo r he leaped 
up a n d  w alked  (v . Id ).

2. T h e  m eth o d  (vv. 11 13). T hey 
ca lled  lia riia lu ia  J u p i te r  an d  f a u l  
M e rru rlu a  Iw ju jv e  he w as th e  ch ie f 
sp e a k e r  T h u  p rie st ef .1 
b ro u g h t oxen  a n d  g a rla n d s  read y  to  
o ffer sacrifice*  u n to  th ese  men (v. 
13). In th e  p e rso n  of J e su s  C hrist 
U od h a s  a c tu a lly  ap|M>ared to m an 
(Jo h n  1 :1 4 ; P h i l  2 :7 . 8).

8. T h e ir  e ffo rts  f ru s t ra te d  (vv. 
14-18). T h la  foo lish  ac t w aa hup- 
p lly  a v e rte tl by (h e  (ac t o f th e  ap o s
t le s  a t  ex h ib ited  In th e  ad d re ss  of 
th e  o c c a s io n :

a . T hey  d en ied  th a t  they  w ere  d i
v ine beings, a n d  d e r lu rrd  tl.u t lo 
w o rsh ip  beings w ith  lik e  passlona  
a s  th e ir s  w a s  c riin lu a l.

b. T hey d ire c te d  Ihom to  tu rn  
aw ay  from  th e se  vuln th 'n g a  un to  
th e  liv ing  G od w ho m ode heaven 
an d  e a r th  an d  hud  left w itn e ss  of 
h im se lf  In th u t he  has nlw-nys ffAne 
good, g iving ra in  an d  f ru itfu l se a 
sons, filling th e ir  h e a r ts  w ith  glad- 
ne-«.

III. T ha S to n in g  of P au l (vv. 18
22).

W icked Je w a  fro m  A ntioch and 
Im n lu u i p u rsu e d  Until w ith  rel nt 
le ss  h a te  to  th is  p lace  w here  they  
s t i r r e d  up  th e  very  peop le  w ho had 
been w illing  to  w orsh ip  them  a 
sh o rt tim e befo re . T h la  sh ow s th a t  

la n ic  w o rsh ip  can  stain he 
tu rn e d  In to  a u ta n lc  ha te . T h is  
h a tre d  took fo rm  In th e  a ton ing  of 
P au l an d  th e  d ra g g in g  of him  out of 
th e  c ity  fo r  dend. H av ing  been 
m ixed  up by R od. he  w ith  u n d a u n t
ed co u rag e  p re sse d  on w ith  h is d u 
t ie s  a t  a m iss io n ary  t e a r in g  the  
good tid in g s  to  th e  Inst. Soon a f tp r  
th is , f a u l  tu rn e d  buck and  re v is it
ed  th e  p la c e s  w here  he  had 
p reach ed  te llin g  th e m  th a t  th rough  
g re a t tr ib u la tio n  they  m ust e n te r  
In to  th e  k ingdom  o f God.

IV. T he O rg a n isa tio n  of C hurches 
In th e  Tleltf (vv . 23 28).

E ' angel l in t  Ion w ith  f a u l  d id not 
m enn a  linsty  a n d  superffrln l 
p re a c h in g  o f  th e  gospel, h u t th e  es- 
ta h lish n .e n t o f  a p erm n n en t work. 
E ld e rs  w ere  ap p o in ted  In every 
ch u rch . T h e  w ork  o f  th e  m issionary  
la no t do n e  u n til th e re  Is estnb- 
llsh ed  on th e  field se lf  governing 
a n d  ae lf-p ru p u g a tln g  churches.

WE PAT HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES FOR CREAM

SUDAN PRODUCE
Roy Cowan, Manager 

LET US FILL UP THAT CAR 
WITH GASOLINE AND DRAIN 
YOUR CRANK CASE AND R E 
FILL WITH THAT GOOD PHIL

LIPS '8C MOTOR OIL.

T h i s  i» *tor» ->i youth.
T he pa». few years  have seen 

-u.vgsttrs w alk aw ay w ith honors and
prizes in m any fie lds; now  they are 

tiering  the k itchen a n J  show ing their 
ciders how cooking should be done.

Je lly-m aking is an a r t  which has 
tluur tilted fo r m any, m any years, and, 
up to now, experience has counted— 
at least in the m inds o f the p rac titio n 
ers— greatly  tow ard  success.

But recently  g ir ls  in their teens, or 
even below them , have taken up je lly 
m aking and have been breezing along 
w ith victories. T here  is D oro thy  Dodd 
M arla tt, (o r exam ple, th e  little  nine- 
year-o ld  N ew  Jersey  g irl w ho sta rted  
winning con tests when she w as five. 

B e a ts  P riz e  W in n e r  
A nd there  is M arie Kemp, the  th i r 

teen-year-o ld  W isconsin g irl who. a l 
though she ha-1 m ade jelly only three 
tim es before , challenged M rs. F . J. 
Beilharz, a  S tate  F a ir  prize-w inner, to 
a  friendly “ speed contest” and won by 
m rc  than  h a lf  an hour.

Both D orothy and M arie use the 
short-boil meth-xl. w hich includes the 
use o f liottled fru it pectin, thus assu r
ing success.

H ere is w hat M rs B eilharz said 
-Vx>ut her “c n te s t” w ith  M a rie : “W e 
both put our g-ape juice m ix tu re  on to 
b-ul at the  ve- v sam e instan t And e x 
act Iv II m inuses and 56 sec on Is later 
M arie  had r ig h t g lasses o f jelly  cool-

the  short-bofl method, not merely be 
cause uf tha m vsng of tune, b a r  h- 
cause M arie s jelly she tasted ao gou 
usd had such a good color. The Iresi- 
iruit flavor is rataiasd by this mrtho 
because to little o4 the joict ie boiled 
away

G rapes a re  now ia arasou, and little 
M arie K em p’s tuns is a asark to shoot 
at Below is the recipe she used when
she finished her jelly so many m inutes 
ahead of M rs  lie ilh a rt, and 
one for n u k in g  grape yam by the 
certain , quack process.

< n * .  H  Ib t)  Jatev 
IVi ewe* (l!4  lb s) « i u  

K hustle (M cue) l.wst pmUrn 
Slew sheet J poeeda Iwlly ripe (repee ee4

creak tkoroeaMy Add H cep water, kn»( 
lo a Soil, rover, and m miner 1# emetao 
P h c t I - tut m jelly ciolk w  Ova aed i ju ire i 
ut jews

Meooera aegsr sad hues into large open
pas and WUL buna la •  ben, -Of Hottest 
fire sod at once ,dd Irett pectin, •iirnea 

oetjntty Thee brief to a fell rolling boil 
and boil Ward Vs miaete. Remooo feoat Sea 
.Itue, puee tpetckly Paraffin hoe jolly at 
-tecs. Makee about II e f t t  ueoe

CANNED SQUASH AND EEAS 
GIVEN AS PAT FOR 

OPERATION

A b o r t— hi or i t  k tm p  
D orothy D odd kftirlatt

ing in the window It was jm t 42 m in
utes and 32 aecoads. m ore than  h a lf an 
fo u r  later, before I was through  .** 

M rs. Beilharz immediately adopted

4 V* cup* (X*« lb * .) p f*p«r«4 i t« i l  
7 cur*  O  Iba.) sugar 

H bon If 04  cwp) tiwii poctm
Slip akin* from about 1 pounds fully rip* 
i pc a. Sirnmur pulp, cover ed, 5 minutes 

Hemorc seed* by hctm i Chop or gnud 
•kina and add to pulp. Add V» cup u tter 
and if dcaircd, crated rind oI 1 orange Stir 
uiilil m uture boils. Simmer, covered. JO 
minute' ' VS ild grapos, Ifalara* end other 
tight <kinoed grape* may be stemmed 
cru-‘ rd whole. vtmmored with H cup 
water 30 minutes, sacred, and then mesa 
urtri With tight skinned gr»pea add juice 
of I lemou to water. Um  4 cupa prepared 
fruit.)

Measure w f i r  aad prepared fruit iuto 
larire kettle, mix well, aad briag to a full 
rolling boil orer hottest fcre. Stir eonaiantly 
before and while boiling Boil hard 1 min
ute Remoef from fire and atir in fruit 
pectin F*jur quu kly ParafKu hot jam at 

Makes about 11 tq U  aw t t  glaaaoa.

K in a x 1

Job Printing--
Let Us Print Your 
Next Job W hether it be

Envelopes
Statements
Letterheads
Gin Tickets 
Scale Tickets

Or W hat-Not,W e 
will save You Money.

We Specialize On 
CIRCULARS

Let Us Print Your 
Next Circular Whether it is a
6x9 
9x12 
12x18 
Page or a
Double-Page
We Can Save You Money 1

The Sudan News

The so-called good old days 
when people laughed at money, 
and got things by barter and 
exchange had returned Mon
day at Baylor Nospltal when 
Byrce Twltty, business manager, 
bargained to receive home 
grown and canned food pro
ducts for hospitalization It was 

l the second such deal he had 
made within a week.

Bart Cooper of Edgewood, Van 
Zandt County, was the patient. 
In need of hlspl-alizatlon but 
lacking money, Mr Cooper made 
Mr Twltty the proposition to 
exchange hospital services for 
tine East Texas products. Mr 
Twltty may not exactly have 

Dumped at the Idea but he 
showed no hesitation In accept
ing It

A meeting of Mr Cooper’s 
neighbors Is to be held In a day 
or so and the food products col
lected for his hospital bill The 
committee of neighbor* that ac
companied Mr. Cooper to the 
hospital to help him make the 
deal Included C. M Day. L- J 
Hill, N. C. Pickens and Calvin 
Hill.

Just what Baylor will receive 
Is not yet known. As a result 
of a similar deal made last week 
however, the hospital will re
ceive 50 quarts of assorted can
ned fruits and vegetables like 
snap beans, squesh and peaches; 
and 700 pounds of potatoes and 

[other farm produce.
Last week's deal was also 

made with a tall, weathered 
East Texas farmer whose wife 
needed an operation In both 
cases farmers refused to be 
considered as charity cases

"There Is no reason why thla 
Idea should not prove entirely 
successful.” Mr. Twltty explain- j 
ed. "The hoepltal U glad to 
get rich, pure products of these 
farm kitchens to serve to its 
patients. This Is food we’d 
like always to have but fre
quently have difficulty to find 
because farm wives seldom place 
their canning on the open mar-  ̂
ket.

"None of the folks participa
ting In the old faahloned pound
ings have made any sacrifice 
They gave oly what they could 
spare from their pantries” — 
Dallas Morning News.

Messrs. B C. Wells, C- A., 
Oeorge and Walter Wayne Wil
kins. of Lubbock were Sudan 
visitors the first of the week

STERLING NAMED IN
MARTIAL LAW SUIT

AUSTIN. Sept g.—Citation to 
appear In District Court at Long 
view Oct. 5 was served on Gov
ernor Ross Sterling today.

The citation was In connection 
with a suit filed In the Oregg 
County District Court by A 
O Ainsworth, against Governor 
Sterling and Gen Jacobs Wol- 
ters, seeking $700 a day for al
leged damages due to martial 
law In the East Texas oil fields 
The suit was filed last F*riday.— 
Star Telegram.

BILLS & HAZEL
Attoi-neys At Law 
Littlefield — Sudan

T H E  P L A IN V IE W  F L O R A L

“Say it with Flowers’*
Plalnview. Texas 

Mrs. C T Bradford 
Earth Represenatlve

*MBk

ENTIRELY
REMODELED!

PHILLIPS ‘66’
SERVICE STATION

W A S H IN G  G R E A S IN G  A ND 
P O L IS H IN G

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

L E E  T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S

Church of Christ
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Communion 11:00  a. m
Singing 8:30 p. m
Reverend Garner preache 

every fourth Sunday

LONG SAYS HE WILL
BE UNABLE TO COME

BATON ROUGE. La.. Sept. 8. 
(AP).—Governor Huey Long to
night in a radio address In sup
port of his cotton holiday legis
lation said he would be unable 
to attend a cotton relief mass 
meeting tomorrow night In Aus
tin, Texas, because of Lieutenant 
Governor Paul Cyr’s refusal to 
sign a promise that he would 
not attempt to act as governor 
or take the gubernatorial oath 
of office during his absence.

Governor Long said however 
that he would address the Aus
tin meeting by radio, by means 
of ahpliflers In the meeting hall, 
and would be personally rep
resented by O K. Allen, chair
man of the Louisiana Highway 
Commission, who he sail would 
be elected the next governor of 
Louisiana, "by 100,000 votes ”

Plalnview and Olton

W. H. Lindsey
FUNERAL HC IE

Day and Night phone 
200 Eighth Street 
Ambulance 8ervlce

g  rha t’s what we have done t<
* ur shop and that's what we 
p  an do for you.
J  Ve know how to bring youi 
£  hining light from Its hid- 
J  ng place Nothing that wt 
8  to has harmfu. effects—ye: > 
> o uwill be amazed at th<
J  ^ay we add to your attrac /  
8  . 1 veness {

f_ _ _ _ _ _ J
j  *
< Prices Reduced £
<  *

8  B e g in n in g  S e p te m b e r  2 n d , wt £  
8  » ffe r  t h e  fo llo w in g  p r i r e s :  £

8 f
w .M  P e r m a n e n t  ______ $ 6 -§ 0 j

5 Of P e r m a n e n t  ______  $3-5* /

W a v e s  ................................$C.0« <

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTEED

[ p V o  / l POLLYANNh \— y &

d in :
at the I

SUDAN CAFE 5 5 E"”" L“'1' r""’Littlefield. Texts* $ S toe SturgLo T C. Florence^
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Beauty & Dress
SHOP

BARRON & LADD

GENERAL

INSURANCE 

BONDS

AUTO LOANS

PHONE 25

SUDAN, TEXAS
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I
If you need Fruit it would be good tc 

buy trees from Dalmont Nursery. They 
have an orchard propigated from test
ed varieties of trees that are bearing 
this year—bore last year and the year 
befere, and ever year since they were 
old enough.

DALMONT NURSERY 
Plainview, Texas

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas

OCASTJT

Go To College

HaveTMoney
YOUNG MAN—
Do you want to go to College?
You can If you really try to do so 
Just "cut out" spending foolishly the money you earn. 
This is the first step towards a successful future.

P »  .  . ,-7 3First f  
National Bank

"Home of the Thrifty” 
SUDAN. TEXAS
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of The FAMOUS in Sudan

I GLKS! WE ARE GOING TO CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN’S, LADIES’ and 
CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR and SHOES THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN THIS COM
MUNITY. WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE, WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT and SEE 
FOR YOURSELF THE MANY PRETTY NEW THINGS WE HAVE TO OFFER— and BEST OF 
ALL THE PRICES ARE VERY LOW and THE QUALITY— ALWAYS THE BEST.
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Full Fashioned
I  HOSE

ALL NEW FALL SHADES 
^  A REAL BARG UN FOR

8 9 c

Men’s Dress
SHIRTS

SIZES 14 to 17 
A REGULAR SI VALUE.

69c

Children’s 
Hickory Stripe
COVERALLS

FOR ONLY

4 9 c

Boy’s School
PANTS

GRAY. TAN. OR BLUE 
A 11.25 VALUE

7 9 c

Wool
SWEATERS

ALL NEW PRETTY PAT
TERNS. A 53 M VALUE (or

$1.95

Children’s

CAPS
AN EXCELLENT SELEC
TION. VALUES to 51.25 lor !

39c

Boys’ Dress
SHIRTS

SIZES 8 TO 14 1-2 
ALL NEW NEAT PAT

TERNS. 89e VALUE. FOR

4 9 c
Pure Wool

j  SWEATERS
§  COAT STYLE OR SLIP 

OVER. BEAUTIFUL PAT- 
|  TERNS. 54.95 VALUE. FOR

$ 2 .6 9

Men’s Wool
SHIRTS

ALL COAT STYLES AND 
SOUD COLORS 

S2M VALUE FOR

$1.59

Ladies Crepe Sole
OXFORDS

ALL SIZES

$1.95

Men’s Work

SHOES
ALL SIZES

$1.59

Men’s Extra 
Heavy Winter
UNION SUITS

SILK TRf.MMED AND 
FULL CUT. ONLY

88c

Men’s Black

OXFORDS
NEW FALL STYLES

$2.49

Ladies’ Fast Color
WASH FROCKS.

A NEW ONE FREE IF IT 
* FADES

8 9 c
OPENING SPECIALS

GIRLS’ WASH
DRESSES . . .

Sizes 6 to 12.
A Regular 89c Va.l For

MEN'S SILK
HOSE

All New Fall Pat
terns. SOr Values.

MEN'S 35c FANCY
HOSE

2 Pain for

MEN’S
SHIRTS OR 

SHORTS
Me Values

LADIES’ RAYON
HOSE

All New Shades. 
65e Value

BOYS' ALL WOOL
Lumber Jack

5295 Value

MENS SOLID COL
OR BRO ADCI/OTTI

SHIRTS
A Real Value.

» SILK
BRASS1ERS

Values to $1.25 
Your Choice

3 9 c
LADIES RAYON 

BLOOMERS OR VESTS
A 69c Value, for

2 9 c

CHILDREN’S
OXFORDS

Sizes 11 1-2 to 2 
$1.49 Value for

7 9 c
FREE CUT THIS OUT AND 

BRING TO OUR STORE FREE!
TO EVERY CHILD BRINGING THIS FREE SLIP| 
WE WILL GIVE UNTIL THEY ARE ALL GONE A 

NICE BIG TABLET FREE! FREE FREE FREE!

AND

DRESSES
WE OFFER YOU THE 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
OP COATS AND DRESSES 
THAT HAS EVER BEEN 
SHOWN IN THIS COM- 
MCNITY—COME SEE 

THEM THEY ARE BEAU
TIFUL.

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
LAT-A-WAY PLAN

DRESSES 
$5.95 up

NEW FRENCH 
MILLINERY

EMPRESS EUGENIE DERBIES AND TRICORNE 
EVERY ONE A BEAUTY

98c to $2.95


